EVENTS GUIDE

We are excited to introduce you to
Wilder Restaurant and Bar and the
many options for hosting group
bookings.
Let your guests experience the
best in British ingredients, in a
modern and refined setting.
At Wilder we celebrate the
incredible bounty this country has
to offer throughout the seasons.
We focus on sourcing only the best
produce, and aim to source only
from the British Isles.
We work closely with farms and
also grow our own vegetables and
herbs.
And we use what can be found in
the meadows, woods, hedgerows
and along the coastlines.

"Respect due to
chef Richard McLellan,
your Wilder looks and
tastes beautiful”
KATE SPICER

PRIVATE DINING

BAR BOOKINGS

Our dining room features one
semi-private table for groups of
between 8 and 12 guests.

Our bar area provides the perfect
space to host a tasting,
presentation or product launch.

Available at both lunch and dinner
this dramatic space is perfect for
a business meal or celebration.

Cocktail, wine and snack
packages can be tailored to your
needs.

The space provides privacy, and
the seperate service entrance
means you can choose to be
absorbed in the bustle of the
restaurant, or enjoy your meal in
a more intimate setting.
We offer five or seven course
tasting menus that can also
include a drink reception and
wine pairing.
The space can also be booked for
small cocktail receptions of up to
20 guests with a snack menu
available and dedicated drinks
service.

LARGER GROUPS
For tables of between 13 and 20
guests can use adjoining tables in
the restaurant which still accord a
measure of privacy, while soaking
up the atmosphere.
We offer five or seven course
tasting menus which can include a
drink reception and wine pairing.

WHOLE RESTAURANT
Alternatively we can cater for
larger groups by offering a whole
restaurant take over for parties
of between 25 and 75 for lunch or
dinner, any day of the week.
We can host up to 150 guests for
a standing party with drinks and
snacks.

FIVE COURSE
SET MENU

SEVEN COURSE
SET MENU

Please choose a selection of six
for the group. A minimum of five
snacks per guest

Seeded cracker, pease pudding,
celeriac, alexander

Wilder snacks

Oyster leaf, oyster, sea purslane

Salsify, barbequed potatoes,
yeast, garlic mustard leaf

SNACKS

Kohlrabi, salted cod, yolk
Jerusalem artichoke shell,
hazelnuts, barley
Mutton scrumpets, sand carrots,
mustard
Rye tartlet, celeriac, Ticklemore
cheese

Raw mackerel, pumpkin, cultured
cream, hedge sorrel
Smoked pork jowl, carrots,
nettles, eldercapers
Jerusalem artichoke parfait,
chocolate, chicory

£55 per head

Nettle leaf, kelp, scallop roe

£85 per head
with wine pairing

Cornish kern puff

Salsify, barbequed potatoes, yeast,
garlic mustard leaf
Barbequed scallop, turnip, celtuce,
kelp broth
Smoked pork jowl, carrots, nettles,
eldercapers
Jerusalem artichoke parfait,
chocolate, chicory

Razor clam, celery vinegar, spiced
flowers

Sprouting broccoli, kelp emulsion

Seeded cracker, pease pudding,
celeriac, alexander

vegetarian and vegan
options available

Yorkshire rhubarb, white
chocolate, buttermilk

£75 per head

Raw venison, coal, fennel Potato
crisp, cods roe

£3.5 each

£120 per head
with wine pairing
vegetarian and vegan
options available

A full vegetarian or vegan
selection can be arranged

All menus subject to change based
on seasonal availability

Contact our events team
for more details

events@boundary.london
020 7613 7564

Wilder Restaurant and Bar
Boundary
2 - 4 Boundary Street
Shoreditch
London E2 7DD

020 7729 1051
book@wilderlondon.co.uk
wilderlondon.co.uk
wilder.london on instagram

